
T r it n t cit, 

, , r oh r old rush 
hun rd 

in Cali ornia'i;.(f bulo s ear of old dis overies. 

Av teran rospector has m ea strike just 

fourteen s n rth of Crescen Ci y. Gold has been 

f nd - old assayin Fifty to eventy-five polars 

per ton of ore in th yrtle Creek area not far from the 

nort estern ti of California. 

Veteran prospectors nd 0 eolo 6 ists in the 

region are playing dow this strike - they say•••• 

these thins have happened before an'¥,4 ~12+ 

l.¥.1-hb ~ ~ ~ ~,d.. 

Neverth less, amateur prospectors by the 

hundreds are headed out fro Crescent City to ard 

Myrtle Creek tonight. bn the torma■ a peculiar 

caravan, modern trailers carrying old-fashioned gold 

pannin e uipment, equi aent hich looks as though 

~~ ~ 
it dated back to the California Gold Rush~ llil.11 ;;,< 

4-Forty -Nina. 

In San Francisco, a supervisin en ineer of 
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~
, s-_ 

th 8eLU4 •ta4R Bu e of min 
I· .. A 

has a tined 

a a inst ~lfe~ t n bon nz. He 

sa s: "Y 

exactl· 

veins and 

n't c 11 it as ri e until y u ter ine 

hat th tent of the field is. om tim s the 

,, ~ --~. old-bearin sands peter out a:f\er et :c:+r 
~ 

On the other hand, the sheriff of Del Norte 

Co nty, here the s rike as made, recalls that forty 

years a o ·n the . 
ame area a pros ector icked up an 

eight hundred dollar nugget. 

"So far• says the Sheriff, •seventy for al 

claims have been recorded and the assay of ores brought 
~ ~ 

in by the seventy persons valued •* ~ Six hundred 
A 

dollars per yard." 
I~ 

the sheriff, -=ta. pre t good • 
~ 

Lots of other gold-minded Californians have 

already s armed into the area, some ft an making 

informal claims which amount to noting m re tan 

riting their name on a piece of paper and leaving it 

on the scene. 
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T_hef'. ro bl ill n foul of deral 

re ulations hich rov i e th t r on shall build a 

monument of boulders at th 
~ 

discoverv,M a uare off 

the ar a and report-. ii ■ +PT to the government 

ining off ice. J::ta)l~tff\~th~~ave ninet days in 

which to ~~-~ reverts to 

o en o nershi after ninety days. 



Th m om on b s n au hor· d 

hi 0 0 y F of L se men higher ag s 

on 0 ern en controlled sh· . The Com ission h 8 

e 0 rr simil r ord r for vesse s m nned by 

C I 0 ere s no stri in for com rable pay increase. 

Ho ever, ashington say th t the 

authoriz tion ill coverteamen under the ne ••• age 

scale when the National aritime Union approves that 

sc le. eantime, the par lyzing shi ing s rike which 

ha tied up three thousand vessels enters its ninth 

day nd CI~ seamen are •■taking over picket lines 

from AF of L ere s. 
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Both a encies, the .!.Br1culture .2:,!partment 

and the OP A are agreed t■ on only one ting: The 

consumer •illpai two o nts a pound more for sugar 

in the near future. 0 PA and the Department of 

Agriculture merely differ about when prices will return 

to aoaething F-~~~F 



FOOD ---
The agriculture depart ent holds out the 

hoe tonjght that th present su ar shorta e will be 

relieved som ht in the next year. But there's a jo er 

in the announcement. ext year is far u y, and the OP A 

claims that for the rest of this year the retail pri e 

of su ar ill o up to cents a pound, adding about 

two hundred million dollars to the consumers' annual 

fo d bill. 

Bight no the to agencies seem to e wortin&, 

if not at cross purposes, at least without ffectiv 

liaison. 

the new price i• increase 

of sugar ii required under an agreement ar,ran ed by 

the commodity credit corporation and the governaent of 

Cuba. Cuba has been supplying us with most of our raw 

sugar. 

On the other hand, th~ department of 

Agriculture is optimistic about the sugar situation 

' after January First,ltSays there stll ea twenty 

percent increa e of beet sugar on the nation's mar eta. 



fALES:tlll 

iol nee in ~alestine took the tor ot 

bank banditry today. Four banks, three at Jatfa, and 

one at Tel Aviv, were attacked -- and a raid was aade 

on a prison at Jaffa. Thia prison affair was a 

diversion, apparently, to cover the atte■pted robberie1 

The whole thing-. ■af oarefally 

planned by extre ■ ists ot the Jewish Uad rgroaad~h• 

.banks at Jatfa ••r• assailed aiaultaneoualy. Auto■obil• 

droYe up at exactly noon -- with en ot tbe raidiq 

~ 
par\iea 1tanding o~ranning b~arda. They daahed in 

brandiabin1 aabaachine gana, and terrorised eaplo1••• 

aad cuetoaers. Alar■• flashed, and police and soldier, 

hrrried to ' the scene. They arriYed before the robberiea 
, 

ooald lte ooapleted, and there ••• ■ hooting and tillin1. 

At the Otto■an Bank ot Jaffa, •• Ara, 

Constable was killed, the ,ant aanager ••rioual7 

wounded. One of the Terrorists lost hia lite. There 

running gun tight• on crowded streets, and two 

by1tander1 were killed. Scene• ot frenzy, the acurryiq 1 

of pedestrians, screams of wo ■ en the crash ot gunshots. 



Moat of the bandits got away through \he crowds, but 

at least eight were captured. 

Later, a band ot terrorists, who had 

f■•I fought their way out with aub■achine tire, were 

corne~ed ten ■ ilea troa Tel Aviv, and the latea\ 

report.a tell of shooting iD that direotion~t. lealt. 

titt1 extreai1t1 ot the Zionist Under1r.ouad toot 

part in toaa1'• driTe aaainet banks, but the7 •• • 
• 

to ha•• 1ot oaly 1oae \wea\7 tho•••~d 4ollar■ --

iadioati111 that the ooaoertec! at;teap:t ••• tr11a\rate4 

iD lar1e dear••· 



IIDlA 

The ne nationali t gov r ~ ent of India, 

the int rim regi e, is cal ing a halt to British air 

bombing of the Marauding Trib s of the wild northwest 

frontier - the Afghan border. The bead of the new 

caretake~ govern~ent, Ja aharlal Bebru, has stopp d 

a bo bin& caapa1gn conducted by a punitive expedition 

against native atll vil ages iG lasiristan, a re1ion 

inhabited by the fierce Kahsuds and lazira. 

Back in June, a band of raidin1 tribes■en 

captured a British political aaent and d ■anded a 

ranao■ of a hundred thousand dollars tor his relea 

after a lot of haggling, the Briti■h got that down to 

a lowly three thousand dollars, paid the aone1 -- and 

the ••t•t political aaent •a~ released. 

Then the Britiah demanded the return of 

the ranso money -- in fact they even ordered the 

tribe to pay a six thousand · doll~r fine, and deliver 

twenty hostages as a guarantee of good behavior. The 

tribe refused -- hereupon, last month,the Brita. 

sent a punitive expedition into the region called 
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unad -inister d terr tory. Since orld ar I and 

the early days of aviation, the British in India ha¥e 

ofte brou t the northwest Frontier tr b aaen to 

ter s - by bo bin their villages. They have been 

doing it recently - boabing the ild people of tbat 

·1d border between India and Afghanistan. 

This is what lehru, bead of the ~e• Interia 

Govern■ent of India has called off. Be bel.we,1 

more I ti1tactor7 ethoda can be evolved for enforcin1 

diacipline on the wild, lahsud1, lazira and lfridi1. 

I wonder. 've spent considerable tiae in that re1ion 

and they are just about the aoat warlike people on 

earth. Fighting ia their life. lf they •n't fi&ht 

the British or the peoples of the Plain• of India, 

thr'n tbe7 wage wari aaong theaselves -- village 

againat village. 



QQ■[IBIIQ.l 

T ere was another Soviet walkout toda, 

-- this one a.t flaris. The· Moscow Delegate on the 

Coaaittee considering a peace treaty with Bul1aria, 

••• t.hat Ile was ap agaiaat defeat -- aad tfook: a et.roll 

~b~ Soviet ■ ••~e ~••n d••••diag tlat 
~ 

ena■J B11l1•~ia, oae ot tlle ll d Puppet , aho ld ,,et, a 
- ~ -

■ lice ot the territory ot Greece. BoweTer, •• oae f 

the nati••• Oil the winniag aide, Greece ■atea olai ■1 

a1aia1 t, ••••1 Bulgaria. The Soyiet Dele 1•t.~. d ida' t, 

all. A •ote oa that••• about to be taken. The ■a 

troa Mo1cow, ll•~il■J (iaaileY b7 naae, saw that~• 

••• ave to ie defeated -- aad aaid a violent 

ar111■eat, ·011t he walked. !hfreupon the re■a iaing 

■e■bera of the Coa■ ittee en Bal1aria passed a vote 

. ,. 
of censure againt hi■ -- coarade, you ware wrong to 

>,. 

take a walk. 

A auch ■ore i■portant Soviet ial1xl■i• 

Delegate today aade an apology -- Yiahinaty. Last 

week be issued a viol•nt diatribe against Italy, 
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and the official translation quoted hia aa saying -

•Everyone knows that Italian soldier are better at 

ruaning away than at fighting.• The rtaliana were 

indignant about that -- and the Viahinaty wiaecraot 

was doing the Italian Co■ uniat Party no 100d. So to4a, 

Yi1binak7 retracted, clai■in1 that what be aaid ••• ~

not that Italian aoidiera, but that Italia• General~, 

were better at ruaning than at t.i1hti•C• I don't 

tao• b • well that will 10 eith r(ia the lan4 t th• 

Caeaara. 



CE 

•@<5tetazsJ of enmetc@ ff@n11 Wallaea ia ~ 

f&D Qf -••~nlileee eatbusieea • .We likee t»h.i11ga new aattr. 

.-oy are right or w1cug, just so long a• \lie, a•• an 

a.ad aifferea\,-

Last night in Re York's Madison Square 

Garden
1 

Henry al lace proposed ne and different 

foreign policy for the United Stats. Be aia said, 

in effect, •let's ease up on our tough tal to ard 
· ~ 

Ruasia,a.nd1 1,t_nto~ break close ties with 

Great Br ta in-~ ...... --~,..,... ...... ----------~~~---~---...... ~~----~ 

Tonight, reactions' to · allace' speech are 

pouring in and the reactions 'add up to just this: -
--G.,ae~1. -(.__,.tA~ 

He has confused the A•rican peo le.)• ••r ~ 
the tate Dep8.r~ 

1
and he has-J!;st:l;.."f: sident 

~~~~on the prongs of what may be Mr. Truman's most 

seri s dile ma. 

llere's the latest oh the subject of the 

declarations made last night by l■f Secre ry of 

JI . 1 ' 
m er _ allace ..... 

"' J 
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~~~ 1tHLe ~ 
o t ,it• ns JC' · s A c t · n e c r · y '-' f t 

illi m Cl yton o ind\ ates th t p rts, t e st, 

of all c .'s addre re contr ry to A er1can o eign 

policy spur u d by ecret ry of tate Byrnes in Paris. 

This is a serious charge, for Washinton 

ob erver ay there a s good ea son to bel 1eve the 

l'3tate Department tras not notified in advanc~hat 

allace goin to say. 

And that's here the 'hi te House C·OH s in. 

~ ~ tf------
Presid nt Truman~as. lrea,dy stated that he put his 

okay on the speech~ Wallace~•• 111 •-I ► - the 

President h~ving read it in adva ce. Mr.Truman••*•• 

said the speech did not conflict with American foreign 

policy. 11 of ■lli:fi which leads to the . uestion aore 

than one of us has been asking ~ecen·tly. Have we ~ a 

fore•i n olicy? 

ast year, Presidsnt Truman ave tacit 

~ approval '1f the speech made in Fulton Miss ,ouri, by 
A 

. inst on C hurfh · 11. i•; t, a I .. •-s r.1 L tee J:aa<te-r. 

ia that talk, .lh.t,91ntrehill la\inehsa a Yielent 
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• t. t, a e lt on S • v ta 6 
" u a u t a , Le r. e --.--.... .:E.1 * :1 • • '.I v ... u .... - 11 ,.u•-ee ar 1,,. 11 c 1 e a a o,, leng-

il?aa.ae Weal a• Aaa YPe, 'Pr,uaau sat u n the ,1e.ts£epa, 

\hrettghoat the add:reea, aaariug +;he l,ewe 1aci &aarjo& 

Just a ee ago, Seor t .ry o f tate Byrnes 

m de an appea nee in Stuttgart, Ger ny, and there .. 

called for the establishment of a Unit d ermany and 

' said that bile any occup" forces ere needed 1 n 

..s:...c. 
er any, a eric n troops would be pert of them. AByrnes 

..J 
speech was hea tily applauded in London,~Takw■ts'-tr 

denounced in Moscow • 

.... \1resumably, Pre ident Truman also 

approved in advance hat ciecretary of Jtate Byrnes 

had to sa~~i~~~.111.a\ Byrnes 

~ A ca. ~a.Q 
woul~have spoken on such~ i■per+.,ta+. matter ithout 

the permission of his chief. 

so
1
it might••••••• seem that Mr.Truman 

h d emb red on a p licy, not n cess rily anti-Rusin, 

but nap licy c llin for str ight t bet een the 

: hite House and the remlin . 
• 
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, 1st ni h, H nry 11 c too the 

f oor ·n Ne York to eman th t the un· ed St tea 

reco nize the ri hts of Soviet ussi in Euro e) nd~ 

dee rt, hn t he c lled th i perialistic ims of Gre t 

· t . Yd! r1 1n. I\' e he r the the President o yed the 

The reacti n to ay1waa eae el a ■ taRiahae.t, 

NI aea\ laabiasteR ~war~~cting ecretary of State 
~ 

Cayton as able to say only that he thought Byrnes 

previous st~tements on the Russin issue still 

7P 
constituted American foreign olicy Senator Taft,_. 

~ 
&aio dc4~ that Mr. Truman has betrayed his Secretary 

of tate. 

' Congressman Cox o Georgi ~11,, telegraphed 

the resident denouncing allace and describing his 

ddress 'tt-. • ..,..,... .. ~N ... •the orst thing that could 

t II 
h v 9 h p .. e n d to he c o u n ry . 

~ 
)\express 

end in p:en t:r of othez pla•ea tctlsy waa 

t e feeling th t h 1/,,l,,,v';l._ · h d ta 
j\ .,..,,~, 

C 1 

Byrn 

ted .to cut t ro n .at fr " ecret ry of 

---
policy in de ing · th Sovi Russi . 

.. nd /\ 

y as 

t e 



Those Brooklyn Dodgers haYe a way 

of ■ating things tense. lot only did they pa the 

pennant race baok into an acute condition ot 1u1pen1e 

today, but they did it the exciting wa7. Today'• 

victory .or the Dod1ers waa not; as••• nerYe-wraotiq 

a thriller as that nineteen inning nothing:-to-a■11t•.z 

nothing tie with Cincinnati, on lednesda7J but ,1t. 

was one of those caaes that build up au~penae all 

., 
way to the last p t·out in the final ianiag. 

The gaae be1aa with• blaze ot aotion, 
• A 

when in the first inning Brootl7a 1
1 tieloYei bu■• 

·• ..... ... 
1aaslied in f■• tour runa ." f_ bat was al 1 they 1ot, 

blank with gooae •11s all the reet 

A 
Cards picked up one run, then another, t.han a third 

~-
run -- aaking it fl closer and closer.,"T'bey bad a 

tie run on saz third J .,,._., threaten 11g to tie up the 

,G~-
gue, -- ).'~"j t.he final flashing plaJ -- an att.e■pted 

steal, with Brooklyn catcher, yoang Rookie Ed• rda, 

throwing out the base runner at second. 



And Bo -to on the P nn nt today. The 

ed ox f"nally clinched the flag by inning 

~~ 
thA one ame they neede<i t · do it. They beat 

A ~ 

Cleveland one~to-nothin in a tense pitcher's battle. 



The Maritiae Sttike is till on. A 

1ettlea nt has bean ■llde with the A.F. of L. Unioaa, 

but now the alilors of the u.1.0. are out. 11th th• 

A.f. of L. getting a raise, the C.I.O. want• one 1 

beloa1i1a1 
well. Toda7 1 the pioketa were diff•r4■i■a11.tft;o 

ditf~rent unions, but1 - p~cket line1At ad up th 

harbors of the nation. Tbe Labor Belai1on1 Direo\or t 

the ••riti■e Co■■is1ion is ur1ia1 th&the C.I.O. 

laritiae Unions be liTea a boost in paJ -- •• that 

A■er.ica .n barbers oan go into operation aaain. 

0 



AD IARITIIE 

In the •ew York trucking 1ttite, hope 

tor a aattleaent has faded. •There won't be a break tor 

a weet•, aaid a union official this afternoon. And toda7 

etail deli••r1- wagon dri•er1 and helper•, a thoa■aad et 

thaa, went•• - on 1trite,againat law York Depart■eat 

storea. 



UIIO RULES 

~uring the war, there was a lot ot talk 

about Union rulea at war tronta. And that ■attar wa1 

raised again today ia a report by an otticer in the 

Quarter■a1ter1 Departaent. Re relates that in \he 

Aleutians, jQat before the invasion ot Japane■ e-hal4 

Attu, a 1oldier aboard an invasion ■hip reportecl t hil 

Co■■anding Officer that hia ■aohine gun wa1 oat ot 

gear, and needed a alight weldiag Job. A I rohant 

larina ■achiniet aboard the ahip was aated to ■ate 

the reelllr1. Be replied that be couldn't 4• it, 

it••• Suaday -- ud anion rule• forbade Ii■ to wort 

OD Saada7. ~t the 1oldi•r would briag baat the 

aaohine au• the nezt day, Monday, he would be glad to 

do tbe welding. It••• poi tad out to hi■ that aezt 

day was D-Day, but he still retuaed. Finally, a ■ailer 

ot a 1un crew repaired the gun -- at 10 it could he••• 
in the landiag OD the beach. 



gQ~I2-lH!§J1 

Late ne tel of ne · 0 ru in 

C liforni • In e Caeca e mount in near t e Ore 

Border. ith awarm :n of ol t · me ihers - - and 

any a green ten erfo t t 0 -- al l e er for old. 

It's all a result . +ri · e m de by a 

veteran prosp~ctor, Tom Cronin, w o for ye~rs as 

andered around huntin for old · 1 t e CaRc de 

on 

ountains panning tbe sand in the beds o creeks. 

Lady Luck fina ly smiled on im ~w en he •~rie 

alon rtle Creek, t e are bet e~n 

and Low Divide, in t e case e . Be t~uck it ric • 

So a ne Californi go rus is on. 



WB%1IUIE LEAD~ JALIJ.CI 

Bere:a the latest on the declarations 

aade laat night by Secretary of Co ■erce Wallace. Ia 

lasbington acting Secretary ot tate ~layton iadioate1 

that ao■e parts of the Wallace address were oontr-ary 

to A■erican foreign policy, •• pursued by Secretary 

of State Byrnes l.D t'aria. Thia -- in apit• ot tile 

faot that. 1-esterday Preai•ent Tru■aa put hi1 ota,: •• 

the apeech that lallace ••• to ■aka -- tbe Preai•••' 

haviag rla it in adYance. Be aaid it did not coatlio\ 
~ 

with A■er.ioaa foreign polioi.The s.,ot1111 S oretu7 

ot State indicate that it do a -- ao■e part• ot it 

at leaat.. 
~ 

And there is plentr oi agree ■eat Ilk \bi ■ 
A. " 

in Coagreaa. 

Tonight Uongreaaaan Cox, the Georgia 

Deaoorat, led la the outcry. /fe tele1raphed to 

President Tru■an, describing the lallaoe address in 

these words: •The worst tiling that could haYe happaaed 

to the country.• And in pl~nty of other placea today, 

the opinion was expressed that what Wallace bad to 



!!LLAQE 

Hprea■M f•• aaa wiae •~•\ •••' lall••• ~- •• ••• 
~~ 

aa,r was calculated to cut the ground~-.,.. fro■ under 

Secret.arr l7rat1, aad his policy in dealing •ta with 

So• iet Russia. 

Laat ai1ht ~eaey I Wallace attacked 

Great Britain, and 1aid we ■ igbt get into war,'••••• 

~t British I ■perialiaa and Soviet reaction to Briti1h 

imperialia ■• 

e, ti ~ ... A•ea~ iaiiea+.ea a ehitt of A■1rl•• 1n1■a a ea th ◄ 



The Sta e Departaent app~rently knew nothinc 

about hat Wallace was go·o to say, and 1n Congre1s 

i m dlate 1 ■pusic■s uf: oppoait on to4a7, 

opposition to what Wallac had to aay about breaking · 

our close ties with the British and tea■ in& up 

■ore or less ith So· 1et ~u■ eia. 

Some suppose that all this, with it1 

Truaan endorse ent, indioates a shift ! 1aericaa ~ 
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foreign polio:-. President Tru■an ■a~ t•uraia1 

•••1 fro■ the i .dea of opposing tbe Sov.i eta. There 

are other sur■i e.a - that tile lal lace p ised a ••7 

aean a awing to the lett in doaestio pol tica, a 

lbite leu1e •••• toward the Leftist Groap1. 

On puzzliDI tbin1 tor •••••r 1• t 11 -

the lallace add1e11, bearia1 ao heaYily on foreign 

polic7, ••• ■aia ai a lew lort politioal ■eatiJ!t--

a •Beat Dewey• Bally. J••t what. t.hia all ua to clo 

with D•••, ai1bt •••' to be · ■raterioua. The••• York 

G•••r••r ••• ••• tealing atriotlJ to affair• at 

Alban~, ■ indiag hi• State'• •••l••••~ la tao,, lallaoe 
• 

ha¼ the creahat difficulty iD dr-aggiDg DtHJ ht• 
~ 

kia tareiga polio7 declaration. 

The beat he could do ••• C.- ,,tat. to· a 

D1ewe1 atateaent advocating an Aaerioaa-Britiah 

alliance. Jewe7 aa14 that ••••ral 7ear1 ago -- duria1 

the war, when the British ••re eur alliea in batt.le. 

The •BNat Dewey• rally wa1 aponaor•• 

by the independent citizen• co ■■ittee of the art.a, 
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in~er~aal .. ~ -.. 
~1A ~ • 

•1t• !X the SoYi eta 

were featured throughout. The speaker who preoeded 

Seoret.ar7 lallaoe waa S•~•~~r Pepper ot i~orida -- who 

won a tuaultuoua ~ad c~ntinuoQa oTation. Be denounced 

the Foreign Policy ot the Truaan ad■iniatratioD 

the So•i•~•~ and gaYa this country a warning -

reainding us that neither lap~~eon nor Bitier . ' , . ' ... 

did so wall against Russia. · Eyerr friendly re ■art 

SoYiat iuasia brought down the house. 

Then ca■e I Secretary Wallace. for years 

be has a been the fair haired boy of the Lett lingers 

and he got a rousing ovation when he rose to speak. 



Hews vociferously app l auded when he declar ed: •te 

must not let British balance of power manipulations j 

determine whether or when the United States gets into 

war.• And the audience of ni neteen thousand roared 

its approTal when he denounc d the policy of getting 

tough with the Soviets. •The tougher we get,• 

declared Wallace, •The tougher the Russians will get.• 

That eToked a pandemoniu■ of approval -- the 

suggestion of the Soviets getting tougher with ua. 

Then the a■azing thing happened -

lallace was hissed, beetled and booed. The trouble 

began when he told the audience that he waa neither 

,a■,x pro-British nor pro-Russian. That drew a round 

of hissing -- because be said he was not pro-Ru1aian. 

The next Wallace re■ark was that his declarations 

had the approval of President Tru■an -- IRre hissing -
~~ ' -1v .. ,.....,, 
tar' Truman. ,, 

The audience really got tough when 

Wallace stated that Soviet eoono•ic policies and 

suppression of liberty -- •offend•, as Wallace said, 



a great majority of the people of the United States•. 

He was hissed and booed for that. 

Then he was drowned out when he said 

the Soviets had what lallace called, •10 business in 

stirring up nati•e Communists in Western Europe, 

Latin-Aaerica and the United States.• The howling and 

booing was so loud that he couldn't co ■plete the 

sentence. 

The hostility and heckling were ao 

disorderly, as Wallace went on, that he dropped certain 

phrases ot his speech. ~e skipped sentences that were 

in his original address, as released for publication. 

One phrase was, •The Russians should_ stop connivin1 

against us in certain areas of the world.• Wallace 

failed to say that -- not wanting to provoke too ■uch 

of an uproar, apparently. lfe also o■ itted a atate ■ent 

that the Soviets should, in the Wallace original words 

• 
•stop teaching that their fora of Communis ■ ■ust, 

by force if necessarJ, ultiaately triuaph over 

Democratic Capitalisa.• That would have drawn a 



pandemonium of catcalls, so Wallace skipped it -- as 

he read on. 

After it was all over, Wallace was 

asked about the bad reception he had got. To this 

he responded: •rt was to be expected. I was followin1 

T 
a straight A ■erican line.• So,you should expect to 

get hissed and booed, heckled and drowned out -- when 

you take a straight Aaerican line! ihat froa Henry 

Wallace, is a fine comaent on a rall7 to endorse 

candid~tes of the historic Democratic Party, which . ha• 

pla7ed so great and fine a part in Aaerican history. 

The pa rtt of Thoaas Jefferson who loathed tyrant,. 

The party of AndTew Jackson, who hated ene■ ie1 of hi• 

countr7. 

Well, it was a funny way to beat Dewe7. 

As a contrast to this, let's revert to an incident 
• 

A 
that happe\d right after Harr7 Tru■an beca ■e President. 

It's related in a new book, just out -- called •Thank 

you Mr. President•, by Merriman baithi the United Presa 

White Rouse correspondent. Uerriaan Saith tells how 
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at his first news conference, President Truman w s 

asked about Molotov, who was scheduled to be in this 

country for the an Francisco mee ing that founded the 

United Nations. Did the President expect to see 

Molotov? 

Harry Truaan replied, in plain blunt 

fashion that Molotov would stop at the White Bouse 

and pay his respects to the President of the United 

States, as Molotov should. 

•The press conference,• relates ,be 

U.P. aar, erupted in a blast of applause at this 

remark•. To which he adds the reaart that the applaudl 

newapaper■en liked the idea of the President actiq 

~ about SoYiet Russia. 


